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PARTNER SEARCH 

ERASMUS+ Program 
 

Project title : FEAT- From Environment to Alimentation through Technology 

Funding 
Programme 

Erasmus+ 

Call for 
proposal 

Key Action 2. Strategic partnership in the field of education, training and youth 
EAC/A04/2014 

Applicant Istituto Tecnico Industriale Statale "E. Morselli", Gela Sicily, is a technical and 
industrial institute specialised in computer science, electronic and chemistry. 
Students age: 11 to 18 
www.itismorselli.it 
 

Topics of 
interest 

ICT, Environment, nutritional education 

Project ideas  Purpose of the project: 
The main objective of the project is to raise awareness on the environmental costs of 
the current global production of food and to encourage the production of sustainable 
food. 
 
Project description: 
The idea is to develop ICT tools to evaluate food products in terms of nutrition and 
from an environmental perspective. 
 
The technological institutes would like to develop an application with its students 
which will have two aspects: 
The first one, named “the environmental label” will give nutrition information about 
food products. 
The second one, named “the nutritional book” will give information about the 
environmental impact of the production of food products (Co2, electrical energy, 
etc.). 
 
The app will then confront the environmental and nutritional aspects of a same 
product in a friendly way. The finality of this app will be to raise public awareness on 
the health of both our planet and its inhabitants and to promote the rationalization of 
energy resources. 
 
To develop the above instruments, they will need ICT tools and methodologies to 
collect data from food industries to create a database of food products. 
The project will follow a rational approach that goes from the production stages of 
food to the end-consumers in order to supply them with a series of tools and 
information within both the “environmental label” and the “nutritional book”. 
 

http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://2.bp.blogspot.com/-fZ_SbXdEcK8/UAcpOI7QJgI/AAAAAAAABc4/lxAgb_zCzv8/s1600/logo_regione_sicilia.jpg&imgrefurl=http://riccardoparis.blogspot.com/2012/07/guida-ai-presidenti-della-regione.html&h=1250&w=1012&sz=192&tbnid=i5UlXQEE5dtLFM:&tbnh=90&tbnw=73&prev=/search?q=regione+siciliana+logo&tbm=isch&tbo=u&zoom=1&q=regione+siciliana+logo&usg=___WE-jaY-996PEhbJQK51XpY0EHA=&docid=NNhtK7s73uQ9LM&hl=it&sa=X&ei=RJ4kUcO8Hemr0AXd6oCQDw&ved=0CC0Q9QEw
http://www.itismorselli.it/
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Target: 
The main target of the project will be the students as they will take part in the project 
and will be the first beneficiaries. 
 
Working language: English 
 

Partner 
sought 

The institute is looking for partners to help them to create the database and to 
develop computer tools. Therefore partners sought could be food industries, 
technical industries, technical schools, etc. 
 

Deadline for 
receiving 
declaration of 
interest 

02/03/2015 

Deadline of 
the call 31/03/2015 

Contact If you are interested to become a partner or for further information, please 
contact Mr Andrea Tomaselli 
Email: cltf020005@istruzione.it  
Address: I.T.I.S. "E. Morselli"- Gela (CL) - Italy 
Phone: +39 093 393 09 97 Fax: +39 093 393 08 88 
 
Please, copy the Brussels office of the Region of Sicily in your emails: 
Ufficiodibruxelles@regionesiciliana.be    
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